MODERN OCEAN
A S U S TA I N A B L E F I S H & S E A F O O D H O U S E

CHILLED SEAFOOD
OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL
citrus, daily mignonette

SELECTION CHANGES DAILY

SCALLOP CRUDO
citrus, olive oil, pickled red onion, korean red pepper

15½

MARINATED OCTOPUS
smoky galician paprika, red wine vinegar, olive oil, herbs

16½

SHRIMP CEVICHE
fogo island shrimp, tomato, shallot, garlic, fresh citrus,
cilantro, crostini

17¾

AHI TUNA TARTARE
cucumber, orange, scallion, soy sauce, sesame oil,
rice vinegar, sesame, wonton chips

19½

Caviar

FRESH FISH & SEAFOOD
SABLE FISH - B.C, CANADA - 39½
pan seared, jasmine rice, mixed vegetables,
banana leaf, green curry sauce

MAHI MAHI - HAWAII, USA - 36½
clams, white bean miso sauce,
wilted spinach, charred green onion

ARCTIC CHAR -- B.C, CANADA 34½
spanish rice, smoked tomato broth,
brussel sprouts, artichoke pesto

SEA BREAM - GREECE - 39¾
whole grilled sea bream, smoked red potato,
saffron tomato broth, grilled lime

AHI TUNA - HAWAII, USA - 39½
spice crusted, bacon and corn hash,
white beans, arugula salsa verde

NORTHERN DIVINE CAVIAR

PACIFIC STURGEON, FRASER RIVER, BC

$94 / 12g

potato blini
hard boiled egg
cornichon
radish
crème fraîche

SCALLOP RISOTTO - NOVA SCOTIA, CAN - 44½
large seared U10 scallops, lobster veloute,
sun-dried tomato, grana padano

INTRO COURSE
WAGYU DUMPLINGS
gochujang aioli, ponzu dipping sauce

18¾

MODERN STEAK TARTARE
dijon, caper, gherkin, farm yolk, truffle oil, house chips

22½

WARM CRAB IN A JAR
dungeness crab, citrus butter, fresh herbs, house baguette

29¾

GRILLED SPANISH STYLE OCTOPUS
octopus, beef chorizo, peppers, smoked potato, olive oil

19½

SHRIMP & GRITS
17¼
fogo island shrimp, asiago polenta, smoked tomato sauce, herbs
CIOPPINO
18¾
fresh fish & seafood in a light tomato broth, house baguette

SURF & TURF
FROM OUR PARTNER RANCH
- BENCHMARK ANGUS PRIME GRADE 100% ALBERTA BEEF
SERVED WITH MASHED POTATO & SEASONAL VEGETABLE
FILET 8oz ............................57
NY STRIPLOIN 10oz ..........52

100% RANCH SPECIFIC

RIBEYE 14oz .......................64
T-BONE 28oz .......................86

MODERN CAESAR
14¾
romaine, double smoked bacon, grana padano, garlic dressing
LARGE CAESAR SALAD
17¾
romaine, double smoked bacon, grana padano, garlic dressing
w add 6oz springvale striploin - 19
w add 60z arctic char - 15
WEDGE SALAD
iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato, feta, buttermilk dressing,
crispy pickled onions, everything bagel spice

14¾

« SURF WITH YOUR TURF «
3 COLOSSAL PRAWNS - 29
6oz. NOVA SCOTIA LOBSTER TAIL - 36
3 SEARED U10 SCALLOPS - 29
DUNGENESS CRAB & BEARNAISE - 21

All our seafood is delivered to our kitchen daily and only the absolute freshest, exceptional quality sh and shellsh are
selected. Most of them are line caught, trap caught or farmed in sustainably . Our commitment is to procure and serve
responsibly sourced seafood without compromising our important ocean habitat.
We are able to accommodate most dietary restrictions, including gluten and lactose intolerance. please inquire with your server.
*Please be advised that consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of food borne illness
not all ingredients listed in menu description * one cheque per table -20% gratuity on bookings of six or more

